
 
 

Personal Property List for Dec. 15, 2015 Rhodes Auction 
 

Tractor	&	Farm	Equipment	
2000-4600 John Deer utility tractor, 4 wheel drive, less than 600 hrs. turf tires, with 460 loader attached,  3 point quick 
hitch, exceptional condition; Dirt hog heavy duty 6 ft box scraper, weighted; Heavy duty three point Woods 7 foot 
adjustable grader; 8x16 heavy duty trailer, 2 axels, wood plank flooring, electric brakes, with a mounted tool box and 
heavy loading ramps, color red; 120 gallon field sprayer, 3 point hitch; Large lawn, water filled roller, app. 4,000 lbs. 
capacity, 1-7/8 inch ball hitch, 5’wide x 54” dia.; 400 lb. fertilizer spreader, 3 point hitch; 6 foot John Deer mower deck 
attachment for 4600 JD utility tractor  

Firearms	
Ruger M 77 .243 rifle with Bushnell 4 power scope; J. C. H. 12 gage shot gun model 58320; Pellet rifle .177 cal. with 
carrying bag; Oak gun cabinet with locking draws; W.W.1 wooden shell box for 75 M.M. Caliber shells 
	

Antiques	&	Collectibles	
Medical Antique examination table; Medical Examination table chair; Haugen Customizable Roll- top desk, solid oak, 
double pedestal, 54x29; 1antique glass front/wooden cabinet with key, glass doors, adjustable shelves; 1 bottle of Vieille 
Cure Liqueur 1970s; 3 Antique Urologic Cystoscopes; Antique wooden Flat top trunk; 4 decorative large flag ships ( 2 
feet H., 30 inches long) and 3 large light houses; Many very old books including medical, encyclopedias, children, 
miscellaneous-special, The Sinking of the Titanic and Great Sea Disasters , 1st edition; Many items of  vintage glass 
ware, plates, vases, cups and saucers, carnival glass, Vaseline glass, Imperial Austria, Occupied Japan; Several 
pictures,  framed  and framed oil paintings; Egyptian Papyrus framed art; Norman Rockwell Collector Plates;  
Hummel figurine; Longaberger baskets ; Antique door stops, including  the Two Scottie Dogs doorstop; Brass bells and 
other brass items; Vintage small ornate picture frames; Small Wooden side table-hand carved with lots of detail; IU 
grouping with bowling and basket balls, signature, chair, clown; Chen Chu 5 X 8 Oriental Area Rug; Misc hats and 
scarves--some scarves and shawl from the Korean War Time Period; Vintage Fishing Poles; very large marble ball; First 
male centerfold Cosmo; Hand carved table 
  

Household ‐ Lawn & Garden – Misc. 
Rattan Specialties Desk and Chair; 3 end tables; Kitchen items; 16 inch scroll saw; 2 pipe clamps; electric drill and 
misc. equipment; Several sets of sockets, air impact wrench, etc.; 18 drawer bolt/misc. storage cabinet, full of nuts, 
bolts, etc. ; Belt Sander, 4x36 inch belt and 6 inch disc; Several tie down straps for securing loaded items onto trailers 
and other items; Precision Starrett tools; 2 bench stackable Kennedy 26 inch tool boxes with top Craftsman tool 
box, 26 inch, brown wrinkle; Lincoln electric buzz box; Craftsman 26 inch roller cabinet with top unit; large end 
wrench set and much much more. 

----TERMS ON PERSONAL PROPERTY:  Cash, Checks w/proper  I.D.       
 


